Holy Souls’ Catholic Church
The Presbytery, Frodingham Road, Scunthorpe, DN15 7TA

Peoples Ponderings

[NRCDT Registered Charity No 1134449]

This weekend you will find an additional sheet with a summary of the financial accounts for Holy Souls
2017/18. I would firstly like to thank you all for your continued generosity in supporting the Parish and to
the team of counters and those who do the collection at Masses over the weekend. As you will see in the report, last year we had a deficit of £18,286. This was mainly due to the Parish having two resident priests
(which will change from September), a donation of £10k to the Sick and Retired Priests Fund and a new
bathroom in the presbytery.
These costs will not be present next year, which all being well, will mean that we are back in surplus in the
next financial year. However, it is noticeable that the collections have reduced by over £3k and the Parish
only raised just over £500 in fundraising. I know from speaking to people that the Parish has not needed to
do much fundraising for Parish funds in the past, but the offset account is now starting to dwindle, and I
don’t wish for it to drop much more, as it is important to have funds available for any unforeseen major projects.
I would politely ask that you review the amount that you give to the Church each week and to see if it is time
to increase the amount. I also hope that in the coming years we will arrange a few more fundraising activities which will help with the finances, while also offering the opportunity to meet with each other socially.

Parish Clergy:
Fr Neil Peoples, Fr Emmanuel Abbem and Deacon Bernard Croft
Telephone:
E-mail:
Twitter:

(01724) 842197
holysouls@btinternet.com
@church_souls

Parish website: www.holysoulsscunthorpe.co.uk
Polish Chaplain: Rev Wlodzimierz Pajak Tel: (01724) 601087
Deacon Bernard: 07950 854414
Parish Hall Bookings/Enquiries: 07542 715929

St Augustine Webster Catholic Voluntary Academy

St Bede’s Catholic Voluntary Academy

Tel: 01724 843722/Email: admin.saw@northlincs.gov.uk

Tel: 01724 861371/Email: admin@stbedesacademy.com

Mass Timetable for week beginning “Eleventh Sunday”
Date

Saturday
16th June
2018

Feast

Our Lady

Time

Intention

9.30 am
10.30 am Polish
11.00am to 12 noon
5.30 pm Winterton
5.30 pm

Tommy Butler
Polish Priest’s Intentions
Confessions
Polish Priest’s Intentions
Sebastian Aparicio Guterres
People of the Parish
Polish Priest’s Intentions
Terry & Philomena Sheehan Silver Wedding

Sunday
17th June
2018

Eleventh Sunday in
Ordinary Time

9.00 am
4.30 pm Polish
6.30 pm

Monday
18th

Feria

9.00 am

Jose Mota RIP

Tuesday
19th

Feria

9.00 am
No Polish Mass

Mary McHale RIP
-

Wednesday
20th

Feria

12.00 noon

Tommy Butler

Thursday
21st

St Aloysius Gonzaga

9.00 am
9.30 am Polish

Marie Prior RIP
Polish Priest’s Intentions

Friday
22nd

Sts John Fisher & Thomas 9.00 am
More
9.30 am Polish

Brigid Stanford RIP
Polish Priest’s Intentions

Saturday
23rd June
2018

Our Lady

9.30 am
10.30 am Polish
11.00am to 12 noon
5.30 pm Winterton
5.30 pm

Christine Lisle RIP
Polish Priest’s Intentions
Confessions
Polish Priest’s Intentions
Dennis Bowman RIP

9.00 am
4.30 pm Polish
6.30 pm

Jack & Mary Egan
Polish Priest’s Intentions
People of the Parish

Sunday
24th June
2018

Nativity of St John The
Baptist

Adoration

Wednesday: 11.00 am to 12.00 noon; Saturday 4.30 pm to 5.15 pm

Please pray for: all who have died recently, may they rest in peace; for all who are sick and housebound; for all
those whose anniversary of death occurs at this time. The Holy Father’s Prayer Intentions for June - Universal:
Social Networks - that social networks may work towards that inclusiveness which respects others for their differences.

Please join us in the Parish Hall for tea and coffee after the 9.00 am Sunday Mass

Scunthorpe General Hospital
For the ministration of a Catholic priest
please contact Fr Neil Peoples or
Fr Emmanuel Abbem on
(01724) 842197

Pope Francis ‘Tweet of the Week’:
‘Love is always at the service of others. Because love
Is seen in actions, not words.’

Fr Neil

Second Collection
The second collection today is for the Day for Life.

Clergy Moves
It is that time of year when the Bishop moves clergy
and Holy Souls and St Norbert’s will be affected this
year. Fr Emmanuel has been appointed as Assistant
Priest at St Peter’s in Hinckley, Sts Peter & Paul in Earl
Shilton and Our Lady and St Gregory in Market Bosworth. The clergy moves will take place in midSeptember and all other moves in the Diocese will be
announced once we have been informed.
I would like to take this opportunity to thank Fr Emmanuel for his help and support since I arrived in September and to assure him of our prayers as he prepares
for this move.

Mass times, Etc
In light of Fr Emmanuel being appointed to another
Parish, there will have to be changes made to Mass
times during the week and at weekends. I hope that
the changes will be minimal and I hope to be in a position to announce the changes soon. The impact of Fr
Emmanuel leaving will also have an impact on the
Deanery as we will have less man power.


Forthcoming Events
Baptism Course – Holy Souls and St Norbert’s

The next course will take place in the parish hall at
Holy Souls on Thursday 21st June at 7.00 pm. If
you wish to have your child baptised at either Holy
Souls or St Norbert’s, you must attend this course.
Please note that the times of Baptism will be changing, this is so we do not have to make any lastminute changes due to only one priest being available. Holy Souls - Sunday, during the 9.00 am
Mass or at 1.30 pm. St Norbert’s - Sunday, during
the 11.15 am Mass or at 12.30 pm.
 Society for the Protection of Unborn Children
(SPUC) ‘We Care About Women’ Campaign Tour
Meeting. Learn how the abortion industry harms
women and how we can protect both women and
unborn children from new moves in Parliament to
further liberalise the law on abortion. Discover
how we can help to turn the tide in favour of
life. 7.30-9.00 pm, Thursday 21st June at Our Lady of Lincoln Church Parish Centre, Laughton



Way, Lincoln, LN2 2HE. For further information
contact Julie Rogers on 07465 440171.

Ordination to the Permanent Diaconate
Sebastian Grab will be ordained to the Permanent
Diaconate on Saturday 14th July at 11.30 am in St
Barnabas Cathedral. He has kindly invited people
from the Parish to attend. Please keep Sebastian
and all those who will be ordained this summer in
your prayers.

Lay Chaplain
The Directors of the St Thérèse of Lisieux Catholic Multi-Academy Trust are seeking to appoint a Lead Lay
Chaplain. For further details please contact Louise
Wilson at louise.wilson@cmat-lincs.co.uk or visit:
http://dioceseofnottingham.uk/education/
recruitment/leadership-recruitment-guidance.losing
date is 2nd July 2018.

Used Postage Stamps
Another bag of used postage stamps was given to Lindsey Lodge Hospice this week. Many thanks. The box
for these is by the statue of St Anthony.

Sick and Housebound
If you know of anyone who would appreciate a visit or
for regular Communion to be brought to them, please
let one of the Priests know. I hope to arrange a meeting
with the Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion
soon.

General Data Protection
All data we possess is stored securely and will not be
shared with any outside bodies without your express
permission. Please let us know by email or post if you
no longer wish us to keep your details. You can find
more details of Diocesan Policy and what and where
your data is stored on the Diocesan website.

Food Bank
St George’s runs a food bank on a Wednesday between
1.00 pm and 2.30 pm. I think it would be a good thing
if we could support this effort in our local area. A box
has been placed at the back of Church for you to put
donations in, eg UHT milk, potatoes (instant mash or
tinned), coffee, squash, toiletries.

